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isstied by te Burca of Education, under
the admainstration of Coînaaaiissiuner Jouhn
Eatun, is 'jiat uliun ' l'hybical Traiuning in

AnrcnColluges and Univcrsiîies,' By
requebt of Gen. Eatun, Dr. Ei-. M. liartwel
bas cullecttd from the % iriuus culleges the
infuraîtation vrhigh %%as accessible, anxd uia

bodied the facts ini a report cinbracing
ncarîy two hundrcd pages (if instrur-tic
lîtatttr, uith illustratiuîts and tables. Tt

history of physical training in Atîterica is
..utlined, and a fulli .c-uttnt is gihcn of dt

jmethods and appliances now in use at
Aniherst, H-arard, Vale, anîd other culluges, with diagrains of thie bcst gynsa

in the countr>. .Aaaéhcrst Culiege kb rt..o
gnized as the pioncer In the ustabliblhment
of an organizcd dup.irtiiîcnt of h>ia
trainnlg; and undcr the efficient marinage-
nient af Dr. Ritclicock it lias stili kept its
rank as a nmodcl, anid as one af the most
perfect in titis or any ailier land.

"The gre.atest impettas tu the caisse of
pahysical education, however, was given at
H-arvard College in îS7 9, by the erection
of the Henmenway gyminasiuni, anid the ap-

pommertnrt of Dr. 1). A. Sargent as director

is evident fron the nitlîods! tiscd ilînt the
supposed jar.eceduncc gi% en to athletic o% e
maental training findb nu laaein the Sar
gent systein. The symîncîrical develolî.
nient tif the w laule mnit is wltat ks aied
at , anîd tlic resuits are what inîighit bcex
1aectcd, conisdc:rlig thet average cliaracier
ai the inatcrial tipnn w!îich thie work lias
becit pierfurnied. 'l'ic Sargetit systelîs lias
1isêw been aJolited in o% er fft% inbtizutiusis,
and a school for thec training of teacliers
lias been oipened tisnder D)r. S.argcnts
direction in Camnbridge.

-T*he report proceedâ ta discuss £Atht

j!etic Spoarts in the United State:s, ini whif-h
coillege atlitetk.- organli/.atiuns airc descril>t.d,
and the lioliq.. uf the %ariuus rcullcgcs, in
regard ta sports, is outlined. A àunit.wNhat
full accotant of te %arluub things whidti
counteract the influence ai ' professional-
ismn ' in several leading colleges, shows tlint
the authoritics are maving ini the right
dirction, and s;...ving for the greatest
aood ta the greates', nuînhcr. A valuable
appcndi\. an ' Phy ical T-ainiîtg in Ger-
anany ' canîpletes the voluiite."

- - anu proiessur oi pnysicaa uranlng. I nis j TE Dail' CYîronide (London, Eî.REG;ARD for the lîealtlî ai thc pupil, gyninasitunt was iurnished with a foul set of coiini0 nSrS>neWls drs
comrtn SnSrS)neWelside-

we reccntly contcnded, would bc and lý argcnt's developing appliances, and, as Prcsident of the Sanitary Congrcss,
should be the next step) taken by our ever ever since ia. was apened, h2s been nianag writes: . Th«is, he says, is an age in which
changing systcnîs af education. Already, cd in arcordance with a system of training we must pusb poj>ular cdua.ation in bath
let us bc tharkful, sonietlàaig is being knays te rent moreni - aste, sexes fat beyond cunv-entiunal himitb, utîter-
donc, as the following reviewv af an Impur. asterpr,'ioecîiîhnic wise wc shali hase our pulace in thc race of
tant report shows :-practical, and scientific tItan any hitherto life, and no longer rank as ' hcàs ai ail1

"The subject ai phtysical education," attempted or adopted in any callege.' the ages, and forcmust in thte files ai
says Ediî-cton, k i bcginning tu rcc.zive, in "iA full description ai tlic building and Tinlc. Eils iia> 4conit., uspcu-a:l> tu
our higber schoohs ai learning, something appliances of thc Ilcmnntt.> g>minasium %uitfruin u%ç-r j>aaur.r. cdut-it.on
of the attention ta whicb it ks properi> cn is given in the reliort, with diagramns and but then, sa)à Sit Siitenrc Wells and no
titled. Aithough gymnastic c.xerciscs and tables sufficient ta put the teader in pas 1surgeon in Euru1,e hb a bi.tc rigbt ta
athletic sparts have long had tbeir place an sessiont ai aIl necessary iacts in regard to dognatize un such a subject 'if over-
colleges, and although manual labour ta the nicîhod and warking effects ai the . work soîîîetimc.s lcads tu dtàubac, it is nat-re
sclîoals,or dcpartnients in schools,have had systeni- niarally whalcsoanc tac wcrk into it thaît
a pretty thorough trial, the whole subject of «"Sot the heast interesting among the loun-e int it.7 1:..,n ucr î.rcssure an
physical training, as rehatcd ta heah:h and items ai this report is thc staicnient prTC sc.houhs hc traces, Pa4 . Sir J. Crirhton
ta a synîmetrical devedoîiment ai nîind sumably from Dr. S.argcnt.s own lien ai ofBrown, tu 'soine uf oui sanitar> uccs
and body, bas only rccently begura tu take bis .aicws upon c.erlse. It will inturcst The 4anitatians liac becn thc means uf
that place ini educatiunal s>stcms which itz, educat irb w k no%, that hc regard. the sub kvceping 'n l'ic the scak:ingâ the sur,.Vals
importance demaxads. 1ject of physical training ta bc, 'flot so ai the least uittest and under the strain ai

"One ai the most intcresting ai thc nîucb ta malte men active and strang as a s)stem adalpted tu tbc average boy and
niany valuable « Circuhars ai Information' 1 ta makc them bealthy and enduring.' hI girl, tbey break down."


